
A park of stag hounds a lately broutrl tUtRMAtMY'S NEW CANAL.-- I THE LIMEKILN CLU3. Into Mout&ua, to silt wolves noon tie
dieep and cUle ranRes. They pro-

- eBrother (iarnitr ;tves Hnme Wholesams fetronK. tleet ana plucky, iwaunx lite wim

We have been lufor.ned by Colonel A.
Andrew, who ha-- n Jut returned from th
Kant, that bin IHa i.oiut 1'tilace will be ojwu
every evening until further notice. We
have e'ttmln d hi nifttrtdrleent stoc1 of
atamotitla, wat hen and jewelry, and muut

e tbat we never saw lUeiUilin this
or any other city.

r
I- -marauder In evi ry instance, even wnenAdvice to n Iniifrunli)ui Swell.

"If Cat&line llomtmstua Hereon ar'
in de hall ht I should like to bev

outnumber! d two to one. Their ola diet

Tin: i.V1ii-- i, August Wi'.lifitHj,
:is rented lib iuuebmtmirel villa on

h lib i no for a number ot years, and
vi'il take up hi pornumunt residence
n Berlin. -

ts corabread aud buttermilk.

It will certaiuiv far Intenutns purchasA VALUABLE MEDICAL TREATISE.
Br. Jossup, of the British iedic:xl Ths edition for 1W3 of the sterling Msdloal

mr MISCELLANEOUS.
There is a woman in Waynn

County, W. Va., who U tins proud
possessor of a bear! four inches long.

"What's the matter tUh your eyes,
Joe?" "Been sifting ashes. Bill. The
wind's against me, no matter how I
turn." "1 never get ashes in my eyes,
Joe." "How do you avoid UP" "1
let my wife sift them. Harper's Bazar.

A leaf of the giant water lily (Vic-
toria regia) has been known to meas-
ure 24 feet 9 Inches in circumference,
its weight being nearly I I pounds. One

Tim Costly Waterway Which Ts to t'nits
tha North Sea anil tha Ualtio.

"It has been the dream of German
statesmen for years past to open water
communication between the North Sua
and tho Baltic. Thosa two bodies oi
water form a portion of the northerly
boundary of the German Empire, ou:
between them stands the Kingdom of
Duvmark. There is already communi-
cation between tho two seas by way of
ne E'der river and the Kiel canal, and

rdso by way of the Strecknllz canal,"
which furnishes an outlet from the

idAnnual known as Hostetter's Almaaao, is now
ready, and may bs obtained, free of cost, of

ers of fcoods In hi tine to tro a few blcK-k- s

out of their way and examine his choice
slock before ptirchatn(r eluewbere, as they
can nave at leaHt from zt) to St per rent. In
the line of illninnniln and w atches, he haa
the larcrst t ck of any Iioiihc In the State,
and Iih prices defy competition. Parties

drntrgUt and general country dealer in all ii i. ).! j
b';. U- -l shoes Si alters the center
t.f gravity as to cause a return to the
b .'.bit' of tailles's ttpea, who walk ou (T

him step dis way," said Brother Gard-

ner, as he wiped hi spectacles on his
elbow and turned his gaze into tha
southwest corner.

Cataline, who is a young man of
twenty-tw- o, very stiff in tha back and
of ancient ancestry, enme forward with
a bland smile on his face and his coat
buttoned very tightly around him.

'Brudder Pierson," continued the
president in a fatherly war, "I has had

art af the t?nltil Mexico, and tniteM
n etrer cmllxra Kortlon or Iho wetrn Jiem- -

tHphera. Tills Almanac lias boon ln.uod tistu-tart- y

st tho comtnt'.iu'.ement of every ypar for
oter one tltta of a enliiry. It omhines, with

m the interior will do well to send their
orders direct to () 1 nel Andrews, staling
he article wanted and the price, and leave

the selection to bis KHd tate. Judgment
and honor, and thev may be anxured of

Uim suuiiurDl practical adrlro for tha preserva-
tion and rnMoratlon of health, a large amount
of ttitrrostliiK and amuMnii llRlit rraittiiK. and

U Vrt e- - PiTf--- ! -''' JLliliJS b,.J ,it.-- -- "
iaZT of Hjr!e EsBwrfcnerit bb4 Skili

fill Ilixstea jb4 lrsoH.
ALL CUSOXtC CtSEASE A SPECIALTY

PatkmU llwir li'iiwa Many
treated nt homo. t!iroiiy;i conwuwiucniw, a

ticmfKfuHy as If la-r- e In .i.jn. Ctane ad
u, or i?md tint cent. ia Miimus icr our- Invalids' Gsd-Book,- - which riv. all purtio

uLira. Ad lrtfw: Wotn.n s itseu Mitni-CAl- .

As ci ation. oa Main r--t lu:i ,.,tagtne camntiar, anlronotnlial tuumiiauons
items, etc., are preiwred with great

of the flowers was 4 feet 2 inches in
circumference, with petals 9 inches In
length and weighed 8J pounds.

How fast does a snail really travelP
i a-- o. and will be found enurtil accurate. I he

etnir Justly dealt with. If the woods do
not suit, they ian le exdiariped, or the
money refunded. Goods forwardid C.
O. 1.

The Diamond I'aU e Is situated at ti

an eye on you fur some time back. Ar'
dat a dimun pin you has on?"

"No, sah it's glass."
"I thought so. Is dar any thing at

de caud of dat watch chain?"

leuine of llontetter s A luiaiiac for l'.i will prob-a- b

y be the lar. st edition ot a mrdlnal work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Mnwira. HimtolKT &c Co., Iltmfnir'gh. 1'a..
on receipt ot two cent stamp, will forward

ropy by tun it to any pcrwu w ho cannot pro

Montgomery street, Ban Francisco, under

Elbe river into the B.ver Trave, and
thence into the Baltic, But a broader,
thorter and deeper avenue of connec-
tion was needed than these efford.
Tlds is to be furnished by the North
Sua and Baltio canal, the work on
which was formally begun a short time
a?o.

The new canal, which Is to run
throu ;h the province of Sehleswlg--H

dstein, will ba about 65 miles long.

me hums House.
cure one in bis neighborhood. Russia In making troops on the German

liunr toes."
Dr. Alfred, of Ocala, Fla., has a

C"pr of lha Baltimore Adverixser and
Journal dated August 23, 1773. In it
1 a graphic land advertisement by
t'eorge Washington, ottering twenty
thousand acres of the finest and rich-- tt

land In the world and situated in
the Kanawba'Valley, W. Va.

It ocent measurements of their cof-

fins show that tho .average ancient
Ko.tian could not have been more than
five feet fire inches talL The mummy

f Cleopatra measures four feet six
Inches. Within the last five hundred
years the height of the English aristoc-

racy has considerably Increased.
Chauneey SL Depew recently re-

ceived a couple of handsome blue China
ruses from tho French Government in

frontier.

We speak ot a "snail's pace," but what
idea does the expression convey to us
beyond the general one of extreme slow-

ness? Some one of an Inquiring turn
of mind has recently determined by
measurement that the proverbial "pace"
is precisely a mile in fourteen days.

"Yes," said Miss Breezy, of Chi

At Haverhill. Mass.. an nnknown man 'C1 Ftui-tC- T l"Zthrew vitriol In the face of fills Mamie

"No, sah."
"Gold chain?"
"No, sah."
"How's dat suit of cloao, Brudder

Peirson paid fur or not?"
"N-aio- , sah, but Fsse gwine to pay."

"A is the bud bit with cn envious worm,1
so Is many a youth cut down by the itnaw- -Mahon, fatally injuring her.
uz worm rwnitii I t'm. Hut It can be T swwri rr eiwr.-n- c prtrrm tn mftUons of hKns "

, . . . ...... .... nf . Mti'juv Ik ia ummI t'T ti o Tor " worn-nut- ." run-dow- n.made to release it, bold and atop lis ciuwBeing entirely veeetab e, no particular197 feet wide at the surfaco of the wa-

ter, 85 feet wide at thu bottom, and to chonl teachers. m!JI!n-r- . mivnt rrws. bottsfi"luct. Dr. fr erre's "Golden Medical Disrare Is required while UHlng IJr. I lerce s oprwrs. end ovcrwoi i wonwn
covery" will If taken In time, oifect perm"i'leaHant Purgative relict. They op lr. Fif-rw'- Favorito TrtmrrUn Wine rbe of an averaue deen of 23 feet at auentrures, not only in c nsumption, buterate without disturbance to the conMltu- - nt nil nl,inlllltll(4 1 1 ia not 8 1. ttre-tn- i.

t'riito! is .rnn!in. Indoivdt.y the lwlf tha
Cril fnifriU Stront. runs sad '
Hosithfid. Ir. iU't " Hakim Fowrt. ths
dries not eoatsia amnmais. Urns or Alum. Bold only
iaUsas.

TM(m jjAKINd FOWDEB CO,
rw yoks, CHiciao sr. fcoeis.

mean high water. The cost of con in alt cases of hroulc throat, bronchial
and lutitf dlscaxes.

tion. diet or .occupation For si k-h ad-ach- e

constipation, impu-e- bl jrd.dtxzlneni.sour eructaiions from the a'om ch, bad
struct ion Is estimated at 156.000,00)
marks, or about $38,000,000. Trussla

butadiiiirttMiy fulfills a ctnirb-nrrM- i cr vutj.bc'lna-- moit fyiti-n- t Sw-iti- o for nil those)
(Tiro lo V'(tikn--- s and Iiiw-B- f pit-ulla-

r W
woirw-n- . Tiw trretmitit if rmtnv
of surti cn . at ti" Invalids" Hotfl Bd hiinr-- al

Institute hiis afTordl a lerfre e

In aiaptiug rciuodua for tbtir cure, ani
Henry Kb rthotht wl e and himselftaste in mouth, H ions atta ks, pain in

region of kidneys, Internal fever, bloated at Jersey Citypays alxnit a third of the expense of the
work, tho remainder being borne by

WILLIAM BECK & 8 Oflf
Wholesale and It.Uil Dealers ia

Toys Games and Novelties

cago, "it is a pleasure to dine at the
V abashes. Mr. Wabash is naturally

hospitable, and, aside from the general
excellence, every thing is served in a
way that Is positiya'y delightful to a
pei-so- of culturcu tastes. And her
soups are delicious. Why, do you
know," went on the young lady, "that
last evening I was served to soup three
times, and could easily hare gone one
more," N. T. Sun.

A little lad who is aeeustomed to
sav his jnavers every night Las made

teeuna about stomach. run ot blood to
the rest of the Empire. Tho canal. head .lake Dr. i I rces "IVlleta." By

druggists.

Oh, you ar' 1 De tailor was ober to
see me las' nite about 'em. Please let
me see dat big roll of money you war'
earryin' around yesterday."

"I dun took it apart, sah. It was
only a two-doll- ar bill wrapped around

vag."
"Jist as I 'peered! How's yer bo'd,

Brudder Pierson?"
"Three weeks behind, sah, but Ie

gwine to pay up."
"Dat's good news, Owo any bor-

rowed money?"
"Y-ve- s, sah, but Fzo gwine to pay It

back."

Er. Fi:rcs s hnnte Fr:::n?ii:3
thm ru!t of ttil circrls'nce. Fortherefore, will be broad enough to

readily permit the passing of one ves
uons.

Drums,
The Sold ers' Home at Marahalltown. nlorml ronirXloil. 1 it f la tM tw IO

tows, lias been opened lor occupants. ut sfleerauioa, l( is at hseel(le. It
te a pow-r- f ul as wii as i;4 nw. tofiio0M(hlOiiifAil

sel by another, and be deep enough to
float the largest war vessel yot con-- Music Box CS,Bow to Gala F.eth and Strength. ana ana jirifmrt rv.ssi .

to the wboJe evstf-ra- . It cur-- s fflse after each tneal Mratt'a Kainlslon I

etomaoh. itKl(wtiti, blint mtr, w- - back.Structed. It is estimated that the
work will bo completed in about seven with IlrpophovpMtcs. It is as ndatable ax I Tea Sets,

StOTCS,
milk, and easily diicmtrd. The rapidity wttn prrjot rnt son, hhjiikhbi, : ojet.pl. wi'-xM- . In cnlM-rsi-r- . Faro rhc Pre vrtp-tio-a

ia U by dmrsrioti ttutk or yjriitte
guarantee. See wrapper around N !

which delicate people Improve wltn its use is I

wonderful. Use it and try your wclnht As a I
year. The labor of construction will
bo greatly lessened by the fact that for
a portion ot its length the projected

it his especial petition for a week past
to ask for "pleasant weathsr." As
.nay be understood, the daily responses
have not been very encouraging to him,
and when he got to this point In his
little prayer last night he stopped

remedy for Consumption. 1 hrttat adoclions and Music Boies,llronthitls. it is nneiuald. rlrawo read: "I
ned s Kmul-- m in a child eitcht months PIUCE C1.G0. rea sa.oo.

Bend 10 efnttn in stami-- s for Dr. Kmt'l lrra
Treatiso on Dtsc-as--- f Wotiw-- n J T"" .

canal will pa through one eaual al Till ABO JTECHATfTCAL TOTS,old with Rood results, lie gained four poun.isready built. The latter will bo simply ICE A.--aI UULIXtt HaXA'TEMin a very snort lime. 1 hu ikik. ju. i'..

recognition ot bis connection wuu tne
Barlholdi statue celebration, and as a
graceful compliment for his services as
orator on that occasion. They are ex-

quisite specimens of workmanship.
"One of the drollest of recent

tilings," writes a London correspond-
ent, "is a statement by G. F. Watts
that many years ago he lent one of his
paintings seven feet high with two life-si- ze

figures of young Saxons doing
sentry duty on a clisT, and not only had
it not been returned, but he is un-
able to remember whom he lent it to,"

While Mrs. Shepherd, daughter of
William IL Vanderbilt, was in San
Francisco she dined at a fancy Chinese
restaurant, l5ml 3 nest soup, sharks'

n3 and emperor's tea were some of
the high-price- d dainties which were
especially relished. She bought all the
tea of that brand the restauranteur
had, the price being seven dollars a
pound.

The famous English "bone-setter- ,"

Mr. llutton, who died recently, had no

Alabama. A'wrt-ss- . ui!i.p
NEDICA1. AiBOCtATlOW, tjtii iiuiO ttrt.t.widened and deepened. The whole ASSORTED CASES OF TOYS

Pnt np for country trade.work will be under the supervision of buHaJo, N. Y.THE "OLD RELIABLF."
Ashland Tidings, October 28, 1S8T.the Government, ss no sis mo mo

The Hid Ke table" Job presses man -- 1

"Den, to sum up, you doan own- - de
cloze on your back. You ar cheatin
de public wid a glass dimun. a brass
watch chain, an' you am dodgin cred-
itors in ebery direction. All dis fur

hat? To put on a leedle style.
iSrndder Fierson, yau am a deceiver;
you am a hypocrite; you am a liar.
Dar am a heap ob white folks just like
you. Sooner dan let de world know
dey am poo' dey will commit a crime.
W'uar dey orter w'ar kaliko dey will
buy velvets; whar dey orter pay deir
milk bills dey will use deir money to

Bead bar Cataloro Ko. 1D.iring peace tho canal will be open
to the ships of all nations. It will factored I t t'almer & Bey at Stn Fran

UTTLH
IXSTPa
PILLS.

1U st; 167 tsWeiid st. PertlaaA, Or.cisco are preferred by many of the bet
print i s to any olher ttrat-cla- s press made. Btvaratda Av, flpoksus rsilaW.T. M Stats sV.SsbrovOr

shorten the route between any of the
B Uisli, Fiench or American ports and The quarter-mediu- purrhsaed by the I

short, opened his eyes and asked his
waiting mother in plaintive voice:
"Mamma, do you thiuk God will say
Chestnut,' if 1 ask for that pleasant

weather again?" Providence Journal.
The wearing of men's clothes in

public places by women has been com-
mon enough in Paris to daw the at-
tention of the prefect of police, who has
published the law bearing on the case.
It prohibits women from appearing in
men's attire in other than carnival days
without authorization from the police.
Latelv. the story goes, a young woman

Tldinp oftl' e about a year aco has beenany point on tne JJaitie tea by about BUSINESSrun on all kinds of work, oft n at a nturi Al!ITI-BII.01- :S an CATHAOTI3.240 miles, which means a saving of rate of speed by our water power, and haa I

f.nnrfeHKlII.II .given entire aallstact ion. SI2X IIIASACIIE,VVkMaslhlime of about three dnys for a sailing
vessel, and twenty or twenty-tw- o hours
for a steauK-r- . Tho expect ation ia that

24 Port SL, S. r.lours iruir,W. H. Leeds. UtsW taksBTI atesWlBTsasSBVaUssaTr BW Rl!ler ITeaee,IiixcioeiKs, i owatipava
flon. Indlrestlon,

&hArthAn4. TyTTtfTJt. Pcnxrrjuifc!j. JtoekmBpta
go to da grand opera. Meet era on de
street an' you'd think dey owned a
bank. Go to deir homes an you'd

the toll wnich will be exacted of trad Uk4 l cicfiiixif mil lut V.o.The National Gr-nar- e will hold its seat I
Ta f

ing vessels will pay the expense of at Topeka, Kansas. Or PRACTICAL. CITIL.
and BUiesisiists,rroujinlv cur-- by Ir.Pierre! rleasafrSModasiitosl sod atmlnjr ha.maintaining the canal, not including SCHOOL PBratlTerriiei, -"Good deed.. onre said the celebratedInterest on the InveHmen. This tax. Vsctaro, Draalus- - aud siAbsolutely Pure.Rlrhter, "ring clear throuRH Heaven like

ing. BAJfCEOFT BCILDIKO.which will ineludo pilotage, towage. bell One of the b st deed 4 is ta alle 723 Market St., San Francisco, Catviate human auuerinea. "laat fa I my Ttits twnrder nervr varies. A marr! ef wrrttT,lighterago and othrr expenses of that
class, is to be at the rate of about Xarssna larensts'.tlau titer was In decline, says Mrs. Mary

dressed in man's garb and wearing the
decoration of the legion of Honor ap-

peared in an official box and accom-
panied by au official personage at the
Opera-Co- qua Boston I'm nscript.

Photographic outfits are being
placed on board all United States men-of-w- ar

with the purpose of illustrating

A. , ucs ji jm.i.ri.strcfitrth and whcwrmn'news. Mors aroaamical Uuui
ti ordinary kinls, and cannot be sold in eom;ti-tto-o

aitatha mu!;it) ct low frit, short weight,
liinson, of Montrose, Ksnsa-t- , 'And every

eighteen cents a ton. The entire rev 1 1 luMI Hp ot KlidUDAS'tCTH.body thought she was (tulna Into con-

sumption. I Rot he a bottle of Dr. K. V. IN THE BELtCTlON OF U rntlttUMK Fourmiiton acres.enue from tlds source, it is anticipated. SJum, or ptxw' hats cvtwrs, so'd ooiy In cam
Jtoisa Guisii t o ut Co., lot W-- ll tiivct, S. .

Fierce a "favorite rrescrmtlon. ami it suitable f( Oraaes, Lemons, Obres, Hneapf lea,
feananaa. gtrswharim and carlv vre4ablea. I'cvwill reach a total of about $1,100,000 a A CHOICE GIFT

Tor Pastor. Parent. Tarhn.rhlM n.cured her." Such facts as the need aaieon Iocs-creJ'-t. 1 totiooperaere.no comment. Friend.both ehtcsacwsnd owI-jIim- will 1 fnnnd Address M. SOUOWOH, Jn-r- ,
tst m. 4 lark mt ktra, liia

year. An inducement for using this
waterway, aside from the shortening
of the distance between the two oceans
which it will bring about, will be tho

eombiiied ia a eopy of WeLster s Unabridged.Charles II. J. Tyler. United States Min- -

learning. He neither "walked tho
hospitals" nor ever learned the names
of all the crevices in the human skele-
ton. If he had had all the bones of
the 'human body thrown down before
him he would have been at great pains
to arrange them in order. Yet trained
men sent patients with dislocations to
him.

-- p. X. Fain, of Carrollton, Ga-- has
hi his possession the inaugural address
delivered by Polk, Novem-
ber 14. 1839, after his election to the
gubernatorial chair of Tennessee. The
address is handsomely printed on a
piece of white silk, eighteen by eight-
een inches, and was presented to
Captain Farm's grandfather, and will
fco doubl pass through the hands of
many generations to come, as It is a
relie worth preserving. The address
is considered as one of the ablest ever
delivered by the distinguished

Iste to LtlK-rla- , has rexlxned. Tire Oregon National Bank,
OP POBTL.1JD.'reatcr safety which w 11 be nssured. f mrOCmsratFTKH BCRELT CtTEED.the ron'e around the D.mmark capes

think you'd stumbled into de poo'- -
house.

"I doan nnderstan. Brudder Pier-
son, why you feel called upon to swell.
Dcra cloze won't hide yer black face;
dem fashnubal gaiters won't reduce
de siza of yer feet; a brass watch chain
an' a glass dimun am not gwine to
boost ye into high society an' hold ya
thar very long. How does yoa reason
dis case, Brudder Pierson?"

"I I doan know."
"Well, sah, you resoom yer seat. De

nex' time you appear heah dat chain
an dimun must be missiu. I'll give
you just two weeks to part yer h'ar
away from de middle. In abo to
weeks, if dat bo'd-bil- ! ain't paid np an'
de tailor feelin' safe about his money,
sunthin' will drap. It will drap hard,
an' it will hit .you! Dis club believes
in kaliker shirts an cash down fur
grub; in stoga shoes an house-re- nt all
paid up; in Kentucky-jean- s an no bill
at de butcher's; in paper collars an no
dodging creditors. Sit down. Brudder
Pierson, an' think it ober." Detroit
Free Press.

cajttal trAJjj ik. - twnjsea.To tha TA Hnr i rouncn a o'ULaai .imiian a Ithrough the Skager B .ck and the Sou-i- lleaMi inform vrtur mutera that I nave a no. I ArjOOn 1 ts inibieic to cilmcS..

being more than ordiuai-il- r perilous at Besides many other valnabta feaMtrsa, u contains "ixa rxi.H.iM.t. 3Cara innhnmlHstTal
Tajf B.tLAnBM.Utt. "u.B MAKtAJa.certain seasons.

Ml i s rentedy for Uie above oansHt dbieasa. By
itM Uuirly use thousands of hopeleas rasas have
b-- co peimanenUy cured. 1 shall bo alad to
semi two bott ins of my remedy pkEB to any ofOf course tho primary purpose of the r. 8HEEXAS (au.your readers w ho have cotiMumpuon It tney wm

canal will be military, not commercial end rue tncir and t'. U. auvdresa.

despatches. All points of value in navi-

gation are to be photographed and the
pictures are to be preserved for refer-
ence at the Navy Department. The
officers are encouraged to qualify tliem-selv- es

as photographers. So long as
there is no demand for the creation of
the office of photographer general of
the navy with jventeen assistants with
the rank and pay of commodores, the
new departure w ill be a good thing.

' Careful estimates of damage sus-
tained from the cotton worm, upon an
assumed value of $50 per bale on the
number of bates less than an average
crop, give, as the annual loss for the
fourteen years prior to 1878, in several
of the cotton States, the following
amounts: Georgia, f3.9l2.O00; Louisi-
ana, t4.4S7,0O0; Alabama, f4.789.000;
Mississippi, fS,150.tx; Texas, $7,406.-00- 0;

and in nine of the principal cotton

Germany's two greatest naval stations . A. 8IXKtJM. M. C-- 1M beari 8L, New Tors;

A Dictionary
ef 11KW Words, xm EngraTincs,

A Gazetteer of the VGrld
Inratint; and deseriblntt es.ocw Ptaees,

A Biographical Dictionary
of BMu-l- y 10,f Kotrd Persons,

Ail in One Boole

Tho Van Ilonciccor
DYSPCN3ARY,

are Wilhemsh.-tv- t and Ki L The for-
mer is on the North S a, and the latter Wakelee's Sou Ir-- el and G pher Ka tern l- -

n tho Btltie. Tho canal will shorten nator Try it. and rrove the lies'. is he

ZXALL'S 2PULMOHARY
TJATif3 TVC

A snTwrlcv ndy fat Coughs, Colds.
Ineiplrsit 4 snMDmptlnn, ataal stilIhraat sad l.asf Tresikle.

Sola by sfl DrusjdU lor SB Cents.

rheapes . Wakrlee & Co.. Sin Francisco
fOBTLAKIX OH.
Tame Bw-se--I snA

eAd. mt ar mmrrmti mmm
mA .t stj- - w "j
LOST MAJ-JtI3-

7sbiln, nBS.

the distance between these points
about 425 or 450 miles. It will render Soon more Word and nearly 9W0 more rilttsira- -

A ToneU.'s'oItl or fsr Threat uons tnaa any otner amerteaa
SoiJ by all Bnoksellers. Pamphlet free.:he voyngj between them alsi much refilling immediate attention, as neirlett

Minneapolis thinks that it has the
fastest typesetter in the country. Ilia
name is Miln and he came from Sioux C.AC A CO., Maoa.result In anma Incurable Lunff Disetse. eu53i Lfaw&e

jsva Jto ..
-- afer than it is at present in case of

"froim Uronchk'tl Irochra will invari or. Waaa Iju, Les ctwar. Under existing conditions a
ably give relief. Sold only in bonr: Catarrhpower like Great Britain or France,DICKENS CHILDHOOD.

iiher of which is stronger than Ger
6.ia IKUiaiins. 6f-f- f a

f faalv
1 pemm thsisi 8 S"iU s

&nm TtvtMS, T'kKrn, Ut
Imss of hwwesxFf, Jhuoegsiand tUmfamr ItniEli

THI3 MEASB TOtJt
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prevalence of the caterpiller. St. J oui
Republican.
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When the canal Is fi tish d a block ader

-- City, lie is known as the "Missouri
Hirer Rusher," but his experience, un-

til very recently, was confined wholly
to country newspapers. He was put
oa a ease and worked seven successive
nights, pasting up a string of 101,00')
ems. This is an average of 14,428 ems
per night. The work was on straight
matter. He can set 2,000 ems per hour
with comparative ease.

Composition of Rails.
Ik is stated that the average composi-

tion of rails manufactured at the five
well-know- n German establishments of
Horde, Krnpp, Wikowitz. Phoenix and
Reschitza, is a3 follows: Carbon, 0.31;

SMUGGLING AT NIAGARA.
Try GermeA for breakfast.

rh School-Bo- y Ir or tha Most Famous
Novelist of tba Century.

Charles Dickens was a very little
and a very sickly boy. but he had al-

ways the belief that this circumstance
had brought to him the inestimable
advante of having greatly inclined
him to reading. When money troubles
came upon his parents, the poor little
fellow was taken away from school
and kept for some time at an occupation
the most distasteful to him, with every
surrounding that could jar on sensitive
and refined feelings. But the great
hardship, and the one which he felt

Coldia Headwill ran a risk of being attacked by
the united fleets simultaneously. The Y ,ct!l,; "j

k.
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THE OF DRAUGHTS.

fus;:estle Comments on the Cans
Culds and Kindred ailments.
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manganese, 0.33, silicium, 0.08: phos-
phorus, 0.09; sulphur, 0.01; and copper,
0. 14. But the composition of rails from
the Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean
railroad, and which are said to have
proved better in . respect to wear than
the above, averaged as follows: Carbon,
0.83; manganese, 0.69; silicium, 0.15;
phosphorus nearly 0.05, and sulphur.

rid of by any amount of sweeping and mn rrtrsWfrMr. PWRirTINO AND
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rariwt-hcaiin- g. Iho only thing that
w II remove and replace, it U a current
of comparatively pure air from the out- -
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How American floods Ar Carried Across
tho Canadian) Una.

Quite a thriving smuggling business
9 done by boatmen on the river, and
at least three Fort Erie boatmen make
their living this way. while there-- are
dozens of others who carry contraband
goods occasionally. Two Fort Erie fish-

ermen, who were drowned last winter,
had their boat loaded with five hun-
dred pounds of coal, which caused the
craft to capsize on the ice-flo- e when a
break-u- p occurred on the lake.

The penalty for smuggling into
Canada is heavy, and there are some
queer- - wrinkles in the law. For in-

stance, the informant gets a lir-j- e

per-
centage of the proceeds of a seizure.
Then, if a pertn should smuggle a
small amount of goods while entering
the larger part, the whole is subject to
peizure. When Root & Routine's conf-
idential clerk, Erp, embezzled svveral
thousand dollars, he built a line house
over the river in Fort Erie aud furnished
it in excellent style. He entered his
household goods on the free list as
having been used several months, but
afterward smuggled over several lace
window curtains. A Fort Erie woman,
who got into Mrs. Erp'a confidence, in

s slim sod t:w hm9 thm rttra scin. Ibmb,DtoocV siin mesot nair, from in i ancy iou ago.
liiU cure. 1 bar r.1-- th dinaM of FITS. kflL- -tssneol Sept. mm Marc's

each frmr. - &

most ac My, was the want of the
companionship of boys of his own age.
A few years later on, we read in "Mr.
Forster's Life" a school-fellow- 's de-

scription of Charles Dickens:
"A healthy-lookin- g boy. small but

well built, with a more than usual flow
of spirits, inclining to harmless fun,
seldom or never, I think, to mischief.
He usuallj held his head more erect
than lads ordinarily do, and there was
general smartness about him."

This is also avery good personal de-

scription of the man. I have never
heard him refer in any way to his own
childish days, excepting in one in-

stance, when he would tell the story of
how, when he lived at Chatham, he
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0.05. It further appears that although
on German railroads the rolling stock
is lighter, and the speed of the trains

... slower than characterize French rail-
roads, yet, with equivalent conditions
in respect to track, the difference in the
wear of the rails is ascertained to be as
much as 1 to 1.5, in favor of those man-
ufactured in France. N. T. fSun.

A CABINET-MAKER'- S LUCK.
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Carbolic Cmnte 171 Foorth St Toot. JTorr!on "aa v.DADl U ned &0oX!fi Aic"TU bo
from the tnukets of the worlrt. V

will nail a topr KHKK to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 18 eta. to stefra)
tiprBM af MsaUtBU. Let us hear frosa
jrss. Hcspeetrnlljr,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

PorUaad, Otvgvn.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE SI.OO.DANGER FROM LIGHTNING.

;ilv l'.M-ep- t in very cold weather
there fhotdd always be two open win-
dows in each room, on opposite sides.

'IX wo should fullow that advice," the
Imrrilied reader will exclaim, "vre
should all catch a fatal cold. Don't
I remember a dozen colds I got by
being exposed to a sudden draught?
Only a few nights ago, when I occupied
a seat near the door of a theater, the
door was left open during the intermis-
sion, and the draught, though pleasant
enough gave me a bad cold. Sio. thank
you. No draughts for me!" This
logic seems good, yet it is utter sophis-
try. As a metaphysician would say,
the draught was only the occasion, not
the cause, of the cold. The real cause
was the foul, hot air in the theater,
which demoralized your skin and re-
laxed - its blood vessels, so that they
were unable to react siuldeniy ami en-

dure the healthful, cool air from ths
ntPMt. Iu other words, it was not the

ht that gave you a cold, but the
.. transition from hot to cold air.

til V tits Wskuk Atrssc tUeus, IUtbsa Interesting Itrp rt frepareit for
Some men are born rich, tome ac-

quire riches and others have riches
thrust upon them. To the latter for-

tunate class belongs Mr. Charles A.
la INFALLIBLE(aerman tluvernmenu

From a recent reiort br Dr. Hell- - DR. 7. H. DETTS,formed the officers, and every thing in
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Ask Your Drugslst For It I
EnglishSpecialist & Physician,man on statistics of lightning damage

in Schleswig-llolfttci- n, Baden and ASTHHA
S6H Kearny St., Saa TfranciscoHesse, it appears that tho danger from

lightning in these parts (unlike the Tifims stnetivoeM.CTJBFT3 Wnr-.- OTIXKIta FAIL, NOMATTEB
dH-ur-s hive seen Iou. Write to or

T&eilsvsdla TIts Mllsll

HAY FKTTfcB.
CarsOssiaeteedUTssaalaTW.

BRONCHITIS,
fynf MSH Sf tMt1 X , r.see aim twfms citihr Bp nope. Btato rnorcae of other nrts of German r) has

ensa, and write fur circumr ana list or ques-
tions. Nervous D bility, lows hiyht 3been decreasing of lato years. Soft-roof- ed

houses aro fired about seven

and his father often passed Gad's Hill
in their walks, and what an admiration
he had for the brick house, with its
beautiful old cedar trees, and how it
seemed to him to be larger and finer
than any other house; and how his
father would tell him that if he were
to be very persevering, and were to
work hard, he might perhaps some
day come to live in it.

I have heard him tell this story over
and overagain, when he had become
the possessor of the very place w hich
had taken such a hold upon his child-
ish affection. Beyond, this I can not
recall a single instance of any allusion
being made by him to his own early
childhood. He had a wonderful at-
traction for children, and a quick per-
ception of their character and dispo-
sition; a most winning and easy way
with them, full of fun, but also of a
graver sympathy with their many
small troubles and "perplexities, which
made them recognize a friend ia him
itonee Golden Days.

V--- L t'Ummren. 'ltliu t.ma f!.riileer treated ar-asi- f arljr. witkaws
t lelte, weweraa iatterlsr lisst. Hearerelreailarsi. J. H. rnki curt I.. Ikekauai'e tmildla. isrtlaasUOr.

Johnson, who resides at 375 W. Ohio
street, Chicago, and who was the
lucky holder of one-tent- h of ticket No.
13,646 which drew the first capital
prize of 1150,000 in the October 11th
Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot-

tery Com -- any.
A Traveler reporter, hearing ' of his

good fortune, called upon Mr. John-
son to congratulate him and hear
from Li own lips the story of his
profitable investment. He found Mr.

r.mmissiuns, B rf ala, trysirwlsa. Pimple,
Illutclies, Ulcers, Ithonrastism, Catnrrh, 8' phU
lis. Pains in the lit-s- and Bonos, Gonorrhoea,
Kilner Xionbtes, Week Bvk, Want of l"irein Maieor Female all aafol, permanently and

times oftencr than those with hard
roofs. Windmills are struck 62 times,
and church and cluck towers S3 times
oftrmer than ordinary houses with hard

von wnutKii
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'mt the uiarkct ia full of cheap tilings that ant hard

roofs. Tho marshy regions in Schles-wig-Holsto- in

are the most dangerous;
and the land about inlets of the east
coast the safest. With liko conditions,
the relative danger decrease the
more houses are grouped together.
In Baden the danger varies moro
than in any part of Germany
(aliout Heidelberg it is 24. and in
Waldshut 265 per million houses). In
H 'SAO, tho low plain of the middle

trt H4 I I ex, t3 W52 Market SL, San Francisco, CaL

the house was seized. The informant
got a large part of the furniture, and
has some of. it now in her house in the
village. The seizure so broke up Erp
that he returned to Buffalo and gave up
all he liad left on condition that he
would not le criminally prosecuted.

A veteran boatman said to-da- y:

"Smuggling is going .on all the time
along the Niagara river front. It is
mostly from this side into Canada.
Small boats are used, and every even-

ing dozens of parcels are carried over.
Fort Erie people get. seven-eight- hs of
their supplies from Buffalo, and seven-eight- hs

of this pays no duty. They
bring the goods down to the water
front and leave them with some boat-hou- se

keeper or friend and give some
boatman over the river a tip to ferry
them across. They'll do it for twenty-fiv- e

cents and deliver tho goods after
dark. The Canadian officers are hon-
est enough, but they have got too much
to watch and can notcovcrevery point.

"I ferried over four young fellows
one night who each had a new suit of
clothes. People save fifty per cent.,
on some things' and then they can't
get what they want over in Canada.
Poor coffee costs forty cents a pound,
when just as good can be got in Buffalo
f ir twenty-fiv- e cents. - Tea is the same
way. You can not get a decent pair of

to tell, ami there Is a teinntaUoa to ret them oft on

somebody. Ws avoid this by sending oar customers K f. V t ?P9 H r. l;.
whst they want, and always J refer to fill oar orders
wUli C'hoks Oaods, which are Tvry cheap now. Tha
finest Prunes, In S3 pound boxes, at ti.00 and $&35
tor Cermsn, and flM and $3.TS f;r French, Ttearly

Such a transition always is injurious to
the skin, whether it be from hot to cold
or from cold to hot air. But if you are
not overheated a current of cold air is
never injurious. As one of the greatest
authorities on hygiene, Prof. Reel am
remarks: "Draughts are not injurious
unless we are in a glow. To healthy
pei-son-

s they can not possibly do so
much harm as the stagnant air in a
close room. The fear of draughts ia
entirely groundless, though it affects
most people in a manner which is simply
ludicrous." It is high timo to acquit
draughts of the charge of being tho
cause of our colds and to convict the
true culprit, the injurious hot-hou- se at-

mosphere in our looms. Why do peo-
ple on river excursions or on ocean
steamers, where they are exposed to
terrible draughts, never "catch colds?"
Simply because their skins are not pre-
viously broiled" in hot-houses-. 2'hc
Epoch.

all Dried Fruits ars lowjr, and market weak. Ws
are l.i a jsitlun t lvs out patrons ths lowest

The perquisites ot a minister s me
are as a general thing over estimated.
An old clergyman firmly believed this
who had received a call to a small
church in the eastern part of this State
from his much larger parish in Massa-
chusetts. A delegation from the church
was sent to urge him to accept the call.
He asked them what the salary was.
They replied that it was about $00 per

priors, ai 's receive ear-loa- of them from pro-

ducers, w'.ilch we hsva to dl itrllmto, and are alwsj--

IViTCUtS W 111 iMEu'CX mi
la OoM or BSver.
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flocks, SilYen'aro, Spectacles,

OPERA, HELD 1ND MASKS ELASSI3.

Coda try Orders SoHeitest. .
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ylad to get aholesale pries. Wo aro vsry busy now,
snd shall he, but are aids to tarn out vast amounts
of goods every day. If you have not aean ths price
I'.st we publish, send for a copy before you Isjr down

year, nut mat tne people were very tills paper. Address, eOIITH"! CASH
STOnn, 1X4 and 117 C:ay Street, San Francisco,generous and were continually bring-

ing in things to the minister. "Well,"

Rhine is the most dangerous pnrt. In
tho fifteen years 18C8 83, there were
killed by lightning for every million
men in Frutsia 4.4, in Baden S.8, in
France 3.1 and in S.veden 8.0. Iho
geological nature of the ground, and
especially its capacity- for wafer, hus
important influence. Thus caling
the danger on llnio 1, that for san I is
8. whilo for loam it ia 22. This is

partly why moat of South Germany
and Aits' ria is less dangerous tha'i
North Germany. There are four fac-
tors affecti g tho lightning danger to
building; two physical uticqn il fre-

quency of storms and geological char-
acter; and two social variaLle popu-
lation and mode of building. Of all
trees oaks " are most frequently dam-

aged, beeches most rarely (in th
raJo of 64 to 11. N. T. ToaA

Cat.
!

Johnson a very intelligent young
Swede, twenty-seve- n years of age, a
cabinet-make- r by occupation, who
six years ago came to America and
found employment at his trade in
Chicago. Being of sober, frugal and
industrious habits, bis Wages were
Fufficient to maintain him comfort-
ably, but would not permit of much
to be laid aside for a rainy day. Hav-
ing three times before purchased
tickets in the lottery and drawn noth-
ing, his joyful surprise may be imag-
ined when he found tbat his last
investment of one dollar bad brought
him a return of $15,000. The money"was received by Mr. Johnson through
the American Express company on
October 21, ju.st ten days after the
drawing, and is now deposited to hie
credit in one of the banks of the city.
When questioned regarding the use
to which be would put his fortune,
Mr. Johnson said : "I shall remain in
Chicago and at once build a comfort
fcble. b furnish it elegantly, and
marry the young lady to whom I have
for some urne been betrothed. For
the present I shall continue at my
trade, and later I may engage in busi-
ness for myself." Mr. Johnson is
pleased with the promptness with

- which the Lottery Company forwarded
the amount of his prize, and especially
is he delighted that be can now marry
and maintain in comfort the lady of
Lis choice. He is a sensible as Well as
& fortunate young man, and will, with-
out doubt, make good use of his sud
denly acquired. wealtli!V Arkansaw

OLD SORES AUD ULCERS 1t WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY
MANUFACTURED.

sua m in n; ourrn Uy itLtit s IM tUbt. 4L K. 1. !
fiUU. BAU.tMo. Miuie bj J. P. AiUm, Sv Paul, Uia.

A little daughter of William C.ir-re- n,

of Mink Hollow, which is iu the
Catskill Mountains, wm j ioking ber-

ries, on Wednesday, i when a betir

shoes in Fort Erie. Housekeepers go
to the city, order ten or twelve dollars
worth of goods to be delivered at a cer-
tain place along the river, and during
the night the goods are transferred
across. Buffalo Cor. Chicago Kews. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION SPECIAL OFFER.poppt-- out of the bushes and seized

her. She called fr help, and the
house dog ran to her and pitched into
the bear, and the lit le girl was

said he, 'l don t wish to offend j ou,
but 1 must positively decline. And
now let me give you a bit of mv ex-

perience: In my days I
a call to a 'small parish where,

as in the case with your people, they
were very liberal. It was their custom
to always give the minister a ball of
butter when they churned and a quarter
of veal when thev slaughtered. I ac-

cepted the calL Things went along as
they represented during the first year.
After that there began to be a falling
ofl in their donations until I toon re-
ceived hardly any thing. I began to
make inquiries. One of my parish-
ioners tola me I gave fierfect s.itisf ac-

tion, but the people haa begun to Taiso
their calves.' And. it has been my ex-

perience," continued the old minister.

Fremont County, Wyo., sheared
sirtj--fir-

e thousand sheep this season,
yielding lire hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand pounds of wooL
enabled to cet away and run home.
A bear hunt was organized, and the

TREE
TO Jiin 1,lorr was founl half a mile from the
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oome mexicans were cangut rob-

bing; a freight cur on a siding of the
Mexican Central a few days ngo, and
the station agent telegraphed to head

Sec AdvertUomcnt In Precious N amber of this Paper.
To any New Subscriber who will CUT OUT and send us

this Slip, with name and P. O. address and $1.7 in
Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letter or
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will send the paper free each week to Jan. 1st, 1883, and
for a full year from that date to Jan. 1st, (833. If ordered
at once this offer will Include the

Double Holiday numbers
For Thanksgiving and Christmas.

--ccue of the attack, blooding freely.
The bear got away.

Fifty thousand gallons of grass

A talented pianist. Mine, de V

sitting at dipner hy the side of Colone'
Benedict, asked hira in an amiable tone:
"Colonel, are you fond of music?"
"MadainOj" replied tho waiior, rolling

his eyes earagely, "I am ncit afraid of
it." Xorristov-'- Hire11

quarters as to how to proooed, The re-

ply was Trogiiiba vigorously," He
replied to this with, "Can't do it In this
case, as they hare been executed, but
will do so In the next." Wall Street
Vr.cs.

Twenty jia--
ea each, with Colored Covers And Fu'l-p- K Frontispiece Pictures. They trill be unusually attractive tiis year.

AMrts. PERRY MASON & CO., ZG Temple Place, Doston, Mass.
"that donating parishioners soon begin

hoppers have been gathered and burne
in Algeria this year, with apparently
very little ffoct to abate the plague 6
these Insects io that soloqy.

calves.' Leu. U:jnto 'r&iso their
Zravxr. Svv. 5. r


